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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Health & Safety Fair Is Fun for ALL Ages

Free Admission ~ Free Raffle ~ Free Health Screenings
The Annual Health & Safety Fair is almost here, and plans are underway to make this a fun
event for all ages! The Health & Safety Fair is scheduled for Saturday, June 9th from 10am –
2pm at the Saar’s Super Saver Foods Parking Lot. Admission is FREE and there is also a FREE
raffle to participate in.
Lake Stevens Fire will have the Fire Safety House open and Lake Stevens Police will have their
boat on site for tours. Additionally, the Lions Club will have their Mobile Health Screening
Unit on site for FREE health screenings in the areas of hearing, vision, glaucoma, blood
pressure and diabetes. These screenings can be key to interventions in significant health
issues.
This year there are 40+ booths participating and each booth represents a different health or
safety tip for the community. There are plans for a bouncy house, balloons, games, music and
so much more!
Thanks to the generosity of the Lake Stevens community, there have been some great prizes
donated for the free raffle. Once a guest visits 22 booths and receives signatures on their free
raffle entry card, they then qualify to enter the free raffle. This year the Lake Stevens Chamber
of Commerce will be awarding the raffle prizes once winners have been selected after the event.
The Health & Safety Fair is hosted by both Lake Stevens Fire and Lake Stevens Police. Feel
free to contact Lake Stevens Fire at 425.334.3034 or Lake Stevens Police at 425.334.9537 with
any questions regarding this event. Make plans to attend and have some fun while you learn
health and safety tips for everyday life. Hope to see you there!
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